Urgency –

1

The absolute lack-ofurgency by corporate
end-users, is causing urgency for everyone else. Pre-pandemic, our typical deal-cycle was 3-4 months. Today,
deals can take 6 - 9 months to go from start to finish.
Frustration seems to finally be setting in and a general
urgency is becoming more apparent.

PTO –

Paid-Time-Off in 2022 is
surging as WFH has taken its
toll on employees, A general
pent-up-demand to travel
emerges. YOLO and FOMO
are real. Have you noticed
people are out?

Hiking –

As the Federal Reserve presses interest rates higher,
real estate owners with loans coming due in the next
12-months will need to buy-down principal balances to
keep debt-service payments flat. As always, “Cash-is-King”. Expect overleveraged properties to get repriced, or traded. Would you invest capital into
your building knowing you will have a tough time refinancing within the next
12-months and might possibly “give the keys back”?
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Balance –

As inflationary pressures mount, Corporate America has begun to cut back. And
the first area
to cut-back on?
EMPLOYMENT. As Employers
cut staff, and jobs become less
abundant, expect employment
negotiating power to return to
Employers. Do you think Employers will require new
hires to work from an office?
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Still Single –

?

The Long Island Office Market still posted singledigit direct vacancy rates 2Q 2022 at 9.7%. While
occupancy levels may not be 100%, rental income
remains stable as office tenants continue to pay
rent. General frustration on the part of Tenants as
to “Why won’t the Landlord give me a better deal”
has manifested. With rising costs for construction,
utilities, employment, etc., Landlords are hoping
to push rents higher, not lower.
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